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10 it ininnrnfiillsboro Independent I SMALL FARMS Giant Boy Dead.
Walter Miller is dead. He U the

boy. formerly of the vicinity of Cor-valli- s,

who manifested such abnor

Throughout the Eastern states
once heavily timbered, there is a
feeling that something must be done
to preserve and foster the growing
trees. Too late they feel the loss
of what once was wasted recklessly.

NEW DEPOT

FOR HILLSBORO

S. P. AND A N RAILWAYS

Will Have Handseme Na Oepet

at the M Second Street
I Hlllabore.

time as when I first found it. Signed
Harry Hansen.

Sheriff J. W. Connell, was sworn
and gave the following testimony:

I atu sheriff of Washington county,
Oregon ; and have examined
the clothing and effects found by Harry
Hansen, near the Portland-Glenco- e road,
w est of Cedar Mills ; that I was acquaint-
ed with Carey D. Snyder, during his
life time; that he waa almost -- 3 year
old ; that I recognize the clothing, hat
and watch found with said body aa those
of said Carey D. Hnyder. That I have
examined the gun and papers found
with said body and from said investiga-

tion suv that deceased waa Carey D.
Snyder.

The jury, after making an exam-

ination of the remains, brought in
the following verdict:

Matter of inquest over the body of
Carey 1. Hnyder, deceased, we, tbe jury
in tbe above entitled cause, after in

GOOD ROADS

FRENCH SYSTEM THE BEST.

The Small Farm lath Best Ally af

Coed Hoaes--Vaiu- e Twi ar
Three Timea aa Great.

The farm is the best ally of the
road. Between two counties,

one occupied by eight or ten thous -

nl r3rm lrr,m ln In (nrt arrM
each? th riher hv fifteen hundred
or two thousand farms of from 160
to 500 acres each, it is almost a cer- -

tainty that the former will build
and maintain the best roads, and
get them at an earlier date than the
latter. The certainty is almost as
great as that every acre of land in
the county of small farms will yield,
on an average, twice as much as an
acre in the county of large farms,
and will have a market value two
or three times as great.

In the good roads propaganda,
France has been continually held
up to American admiration on ac- -

count of the splendid quality of its
country roads. These are so invari- -

ably good that the bicycle, the auto
mobile or the lightest family carri
age can go from one border of the
country to the ODOosite one. in anv
direction, without the slightest ap--

. .a r
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difficult of passage. But in none
of our road improvement literatute
ha itiffiripnt attontinn Iwn irivrn- - - o
to the fact that the existence of this

I

splendid system ot roads is almost
. . .a a 1 a Iwnouy due to tne iact mat rrance

is, next to Japan, pre-emine- nt

among the nations of the world as
country of small farms. Not

farms ot ten to fortr acres, but of
five to twenty acres, are the rule.

It is a matter of history that the
Inauguration of the French system

road-buildin- was almost colnd- -

dent with the breaking up of the
great estates of the ancient nobil- -

ity and gentry, and the division of

The time will come some day when
the same conditions will face tbe
Northwest. We are not talking of
high prices or low prices now, but
of the desperate waste and the crim
inal carelessness which permits the
useless destruction of square miles
of timber already growing more val-eb- le

and in time to come what
might be worth great fortunes.
Oregon Tradesman

Has the Oregon Editorial associ-

ation grown so insignificant and its
deliberations so unimportant that
the Portland newspapers feel called
upon to ignore it, or if they are
what is commonly known as "sore"
what is the reason and method of
their madness? We are aware that
the Oregonian is said to be engaged
in a most troublesome effort to keep
the population ot Portland down
and that the Journal is occupied in
seeking to boost it up, but even so,

a few lines might have been spared
to the knights of the pen from the
backwoods by the Telegram. But,
"'twas ever thus,'' etc. Oh! jeal- -

. ... a

ousy, thou art truly a green-eye- a

monster to allow the country editor
to retire to his obscurity without
mention for another year. Hood
River Glacier.

It is estimated that it will cost in

the neighborhood of $20,000 to se
cure the rights of way and terminal
grounds lor Mr. Lytle's railroad,
and with that object in view, at a

meeting of the business men it was
decided to solicit that amount of
money, and on Wednesday $ it, 000

was subscribed. When the full

amount is subscribed Mr. Lytle will

be eraranteed a free right of way,
and it is hoped that thor--e who have
not subscribed will do so at once, as
Mr. Lytle wants to commence work
forthwith. As Mr. Lytle s amend
ed proposition, that ot being grant
ed terminal grounds in this city,

tree rights of way between Tilla
mook City and Nehalem and the
rights of way between there and

Buxton to cost not more than jfio,- -

000 is the best railroad proposition

ever made to the Tillamook people,

no time should be lost in accepting

it.Tillatnook Headlight.

For Sale.
Farm. 81 acrea of choice land ; m

hnima. am rile sunply of fruits and ber

ries, including fruit dryer ; modern hen

nery, 1,000 on hand ; beat poultry ana
v..riMtir berrv farm obtainable in Wash

ington county ; four blocks from depot ;

on line of trolley road now under n.

Pi ice $(5,500: tertna. Ad- -

dreas C. Rhoades. box 54. Uillsboro. Or

rn not foreet that you can get achool

iuppliee at McCormick's music store.

Everything in school suppnea mji
school books.

id 11 i.iunucn
OR SUICIDE

BODY OF C. D. SNYDER FOUND

Bullet Hela In the Skull-Gel- d Watch,

Sleeve Buttona, L.tt.ra artel Pawn

Cheeka Faund an the Body.

Scarcely a doubt remains but
what Carey D. Snyder, whose flesh-les- s

bones were found last Monday
morning in the brush near Cedar
Mills, was murdered. Everything
points in that direction. The skull
of the man whose checkered career
has been the theme ot common dis
cussion and columns of newspaper
space, now reposes on a shelf in the
office of Dr. A. B. Bailey in this
city, a grinning, horrible witness of
a crime most foul and sickning. A
bullet hole near the right ear and
up through the skull shows where
a revolver got in its
deadly work, but whether it was
fired before or after Snyder's death,
is a question. Certain it is that the
dead man's skull has a long crack
in it, which must have been pro
duced by a severe blow on top ot
the head, as is shown by a discol
oration of tbe skull at that point,
and this is the opinion of the
Messrs. Drs. Bailey who have made
a close and careful examination' of

the gruesome find.

The finding of the bones dispels
the mystery of Snyder's disappear
ance the morning after the Forest
Grove bank robbery December 2nd
last, and it has been the belief of very
many people that he was implicated
in the robbery, though his wife de-

clares positively that he was at home
all of that night. The skeleton was
discovered by Harry Hansen, who
was out hunting in the brush near
Cedar Mills, on the farm of John
Lehman. He foUfwe4 a gronse Into
the thicket and stumbled upon the
remains of a dead man and at once
hastened home and notified his
father, Nels Hansen, and Julius
Petersoni who notified SheriffJ. W.
Connell, and acting Coroner H. T.
Bagley went to where the body was
found and empanneled a jury. At
the inquest Young Hansen made the
following sworn statement, which
describes the finding ot the body:

I am a resident of Washington county,
Oregon and reside three miles weoi 01

Cedar Mills; that I am IS vears old, and
was bunting in the timber where said
body was found on the morning of Octo

ber 1, 1900, about 10 o'clock a. m., when

I came upon said body ling by some
loirs in the timber almost 15J t'eet south

of the Portland-Glenco- e road and about

one mile west of the Union school house

near Cedar Mills; that after finding said

body I notified Julius Teterson and then

went home and told my father Nels

Hansen and nest saw the body when

viewed by the acting coroner and Dr. A.

n Railev: that the body was in the
same condition when visited the second

the W

specting the body of deceased, and the
effects found thereon and having heard
the testimony Introduced, find that the
body is that of Carey D. Snyder, that he
came to his death in tba timbers on the

'farm of John Lehman, west of Cedar
Mills, Washington county, Oregon, by
a gun shot wound inflicted in a manner
to this jury unknown, but probably by
deceased with suicidal intent. That we
are unable to determine when death oc
curred, hut fix the date prior to March
1, 11100.

J. F. Croeni,
F. L. Bishop,
Andrew Eggttuann,
A. L. Croeni,
Niels Hansen,
C. Boy.

In the decayed pockets of the
dead man's clothes were lound five

cents in money, a bunch of pawn
tickets from a Portland pawn shop,
a letter from R. M. Snyder, a Kan
sas City banker and father of the
dead man, and a number of counter
checks from the store of C. S. Reyn-

olds, a Mountaindale merchant who
had transacted business with the
deceased for several years. A new
aud valuable six-shoot- with five

barrels loaded, was found in a
pocket ol Snyder's pants, and his
gun was lying on a log near his
feet. Several teeth" iu the skull
were gold crowned, and two front

teeth were missing, thought one of

them was afterwards found mixed
up with the bones and rotten cloth-

ing. Another find was reported by
A. L. Croeni, one of the jurors who
brought the remains to Hillsboro
on Tuesday, that of $ 1.65, which

slipped out of the clothing when the
skeleton was bein placed in a box
for transportation. A fine gold
watch, stopped at 8:20, was also

.. ... 1 ..I . tamong tne tnings lounu, an 01

which are known to have belonged
to the dead man, as well as a derby
uat and gray overcoat, partly de-

cayed and covered with mould.

The acting coroner has wired to
Snyder's father at Kansas City,
whf.re the unfortunate man's wife is
.aid to be living, for instructions as
to the disposition to be made of the
remains. The skull will be kept as

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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JltVIXG BATI I, I'ubusiier.

OFFICIAL COUNT V I'Al'KK.

ONE IHII.I.AK J'KBYKARIN ADVANCK

Republican in Politics.- -

tovKuTiHiNu Kates: l)iH,Uy,oo Crnt
an inch, single column, for (our Inser
tions; reading notice, one cent a woid

it'll insertion (nothing lea than 15

cn In) ; profeHsional card., one inch, f 1

a llionlh : liidire CRrilH- - 1.1 a voir inn.
ble quarterly, (notices and resolution!
tree to advertising lodges).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Hlllaboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office, In Union 1.1k.. with H. B. II union

THOS. II. TONGUIi JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC

jtfiea : kooiua 4, 4 and 5, Morgan Bloc

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

S. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

1

Office, upHUira, over The Delta Prug
Store. OHice houra- -8 to 12 ;1 to tt, and
In the eveninu from 7 to 9 o'clock.

J, P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

I

Rci.iene comer Tt.ird ani M.in; nine np
1. ... ..war iMiiailruir alnre: liuura. . IKlluUm

I 10 5 mil l 7 lo p. m. Telephuue to rpiideni
from lialla dm utiirn. Allcaiu prompii
warwl dj or uIkUU

a
r. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block.
rooma 11'. 13 and 15. Realdeace of

8. W. cor. liaae Line and Second sts.
Both 'phones.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block, up-atal-

with V. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

A. B. BAILKY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

OdleeoTer itatley'i lruf Hlore. Olflca hour
from ;M In U; l:iw to, nd 7 to . Renldeno

I hlrd buuw north of city electric Uiiht plnt.
Cain promptly attended ilT or olK'il. Koto
phone. epta--

MARK B. BUMP,
ATTORN

Notary Public and Collections.
HILLSHORO, ORB.

Tree Delivery
Ofthe best Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillsboro.
We have inaugerated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market.

Corwin & Heidcl.

Announcement.
Having purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the lest cuts
and best service possible we res-pctfu-

solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

DR. A. A. BURRIS,
jVIagnetie Osteopath,

Hillsboro, Orkgon

pieeaaea ctire.1 without drtna or aur-irer- y

by mannetic onteopathy, the new
o( drtinloae lienlinif. ConaulU-Uo- n

free. ltlio over the UkerjN

HOPS !

iir.m.prs' r?milee and correxjwnd.

,ii.itl with a view to buying

their bop t ,ln mrket ,rkw- -

Hans C. Wahlberg,
22 11' Morrison St., Cor. 1st,

Portland. Telephone, Taotnc b--

the land, in small holdings, among of making purchases of steel and are gradually strippm; the federal
the people who had constituted the other material for an electric railway lands of its valuable tmber assets
old oppressed peasantry. Not long from Portland to Linnton, left New is so great with certaincongressmen
after the Revolution, the govern- - York City last Friday for Portland, that each session sees the bill care-me- nt

of France devised a great road and it is expected that he will be fully smothered by the House Cora-pla- n,

which has been' worked out, here within a week or ten days, mittee on Public Lands,
decade by decade, with the results Mr. Pence's big enterprise of land In an addreS3 before the eraduat- -

mal growth. From a little boy of

I a, weighing 100 pounds, he be-

came within four months a man
weighing 165 pounds. His case
was described in the Times about
a vear aco. He lived then on a

farm a mile or two across the Wil
lamette. Besides bis erowtn in
stature and weight, there was a

chanee of voice incident to the
transition from boyhood to matur -

ii . .AAIH. rrh of
UhUV.r. Ttu. rrno,ri Wan in

March last year, and by July the
changes had all taken place. The
boy was taken to Portland and
there the best medical men of the
state puzzled over his case. It was
finally concluded that the unusual
conditions were due to an ailment
of the brain.

The pathetic ot the 8tory it
that the abnormal physical develop- -

ment was attended with correspond- -

injr ,oss of 5trenKth. After a tjme.
the Ud came unablc to wallc and
the past vear wa9 confined to bed.
xU AleA a Aav or twoacro at Oregon
City where the family moved from

Corvallis last winter.-Corv- allis

Times.

P.rr Wil. AA at the home
nf hi. Ha.,ah,r.in.iaw and crand- -

daughter, in Cornelius,
.

last week,

l nursaay, agea 70 years, iiewas
president of .the Nelson-Wilco- x

Lumber Comoanv. of Scappoose,
A. . T- T- I J nA-- , favw 1 11c was uum iu v-- 1 1 j 1

L, a ,6 and came to Washineton
7 ' J B 1.
county from Clinton,

.
Wis., three

I

years ago. Four brothers, Nelson I

Wilcox. Cornelius: Harmon Wilcox
Vinton, la.; Lyman Wilcox, Mount- -

a: Home. Idaho, and Davis Wil- -

Or. and an onlv son
survive him. He was married at
Sharon, Wis., in 1862. Interment
was in the Cornelius cemetery last
Saturday

Lafe Pence, who went East some
time ago for the purpose, it was said,

reclatnation at Guild's Lake and
north ol the city is progressing, and t
the whole proposition is today quite a
as mysterious as on the day oiits
lutcpuuu, iui x cute u u -

seen fit to make known to the pub--

lie just what his ultimate intentions
are, and what inerests, if any, are
back of him. Promoter Pence has
undertaken to fill in Guild's Lake
with earth sluiced from the bluffs

operate an electric railway line from
the city to Linnton, the considera- -

tion being that he furnish to the
county crushed stone for the macad- -

amizing the road between the two
piacM. IIe has already furnished
stone for about two miles ofthe road
and this has been placed. He has
a force of about 80 men engaged in
his various ditch-buildin- g and sluic
ag operations, and he also has a

force at the quarry and has made
survevs far inland from the river
It is said that his surveys inland in
to Columbia county extend for a dis- -

tance of 20 miles from Cornelius
Pass. He intends, it is said to cut
down Cornelius Pass to a depth of
140 feet. Just why this is to be
done or why the surveys-wer- e made
is not fully known outside the inter
ests directly concerned. Mr. Pence
has not yet begun the building of
the electric road, but it is under-
stood that work on the line will soon
be started. It is believed by some
that some powerful railway or other
corporation is behind him. Port-
land Telegram.

in
Blood Poieoninjj

results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They re-mo- In

all poisonous germs from the
system and infuse new life and vig-
or; cure sour stomach, nausia, head-
ache, dizziness and colic, without
griping or discomfort 25c! Guar-
anteed by all druggists.

The Southern Pacific Railway
Co. has badorceormen at work

e f C.... I ...." tne 1001 " uu Mreel ims,
WtelC laying " KrOUnUS lor
tDe DCW unw ine main
line and sidetracks will have to be
moved from their present location,

"i he office attached to the Cli- -

max mm anou. uw ouuuing used
s a irmt arm m nave to go.
ne new siau,u anti airecuy

north ol trie uimax mm and the
malQ Iine lraaot ine southern Pa- -

cific will pass 011 the south side
ofthe new stneture and that of the

""J
tweuty-st- x feetol the J M Greear
property has wn purchased by the

poutnern 1 'acme peopie, winch aa--

ded t0 tbelr nom.ngs will
give ample roca. It is said that
work on the ucture Wl11 Sn
in a very short time.

e mMI na Act
y me auiuomy 01 a vicious law

whjch is comnouly known as the
1 imhr ami Arniie t rr snmA c

a36-64- acres ot timber land has
own denuded Dy the payment ol
the hisiffnificailt SUIU of $2.50 an
acre The funis that have

. . . -
turned into toeumtea Mates l reas- -

Fvae a liad 9r:naart a nmAMnl t' " '" w
--bout 13.091,1)1 5. According to
figures issued by the Secretary of

e Interior am the General Land
Office the valutof this timber has
been something like $523,664,600.
This estimate considered to be
conservative. V . ., -

Regularly a fc,is introduced at
each session of Congress to repeal
the "Timber and Stole Act, but
the influence of the speculators who

clas3 of the MichiVan Acmcul.
. 1 coiieee. Georue 11 Maxwell
careful 8tudent olthe situation

stated that timber sales during 1905"

footed Up t0 700,000 acres which,
owing to the previous failure of Con- -

gress t0 KpeA the "Timber and
stone Act." resulted h a rn the
government of $68,250,000 At the
,ate 00 of Congress the repeal
wn . .imihr (m itv,

nn,v u tt,is ios. rnnr
but the actual ,oss of the forests ,s
worse Timber a century old is
ruthlessly destroyed and the land
devastated. Some day we will need
,su t!mheV which should he rare.
fully husbanded now, and then our
children and our children's children
will wonder at our carelessness and
extravagance. The Prairie Farm-

er.

The McMinnville public schools
opened last Monday with an enroll-men- t

ot 325 pupils. This is about
the same number as enrolled last
year on the first day. The total en
rollment last year was 530.

Out of the tour proposed railroads
into Tillamook, which will reach

the county first? Some say Ham
mond, others say Lytle, some have
confidence in tbe electric line from
Forest Grove, whi1e the backers on

the coast road have lost their wind.

Mr. Lytle will, if he can make ar-

rangements with 1000 Japs return-

ing from Alaska, put them to work

this county this winter. Mr.

Hammond has not shown his hand,
neither has tbe electric line, but
there is not much doubt but what

the near future their plans will be

made nublic. Tillamook Head
light.

After hop-pick- in i' Ti are (coin to

purchase a watch y nnaagoou
eeortment at living Pce.

E. L. McConniik Jewelry Store.

It is safe to say that if there had
been no breaking up and subdivis- -

ion of the great estates of the "old

6., iuuv " --w

such development ofthe road sys- -

tem of .France. To verify this
assertion, it is only necessary to
compare France with the other na- -

tions of Europe in which the sys--

tem of large estates still remains,
Even Great Britain ranks below nearby, and he has secured from sult that the government must sus-Fran-

in this respect. the county a franchise to build and f,?n ,til, iosse.

There's a lot of Satisfaction
in a shoo which after month's ot

polish to 'Lookwear, needs only
like new." You'll find comfort,

ease and profit in
TA

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes ousmj
e

Shoe:.
ayour cnuuicii

pretty and good. Come and
will want som ething
see our

School Shoes

If there could be a general move- -

ment among American farmers for

the division of large holdings into
tmall ones, by selling tracts of from

one or two to forty acres, the gener- -

al construction of good roads would
lollow almost as a matter ol course.
For a multitude of voices would
then demand such roads, where
now only one voice is lifted; and a

multitude ol purses could be tapped,
where now only a lew can be
assessed for work On roads.

In the inauguration of such a
movement, too, lies the true secret
of attracting population to many a
half populated state, and adding to
the value of its lands. The sub- -

division of large holdings in Iowa
or in Southern and Central Minne- -

sota, for instance the offer of five,
ten, twenty acre tracts on easy
terms to immigrants would do
more in this direction, by many
fold, than all endeavors to draw
them to the newer and more thinly
peopled sections. These have their
merits; but the older sections ofthe
states named could be made to ab-

sorb several millions of additional
people with greater ease. Max-

well's Talisman.

A Badly Burned Girl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. G. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha. Mich., says:
"I use it in my family tor cuts, sores
and all skin injuries, and find it per-
fect." Quickest Pile cure known.
25c at all druggists.

No better made. No better can be mtde. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

I f5J Shqe&'s. Our

is the finest ink m
line of

the county.

urocery aim

usually carried by te Qrocmrj House. Our

ImTaaT
Not a shop worn article in the eetabliahmeart.

TO H N DENNIS.
The old Reliable Uorner


